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Board Meeting at the Mercer Island Community Center, 8236 SE 24th Street, Mercer
Island. Starting time is 6:30 PM. All members welcome, as always.
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Northwest 2002 SpringFest will be a gathering of ‘02 series owners from across the
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April 18
Racing Videos Night. See some great racing video clips as selected by President Lance
Richert.Seearticlein thisissue.
April 21
TSD Rally put on by BMW CCA Puget Sound Region. Satch Carlson to speak at dinner.
See Ken Olsen’s article in this issue.
May 12
Dyno Day at Carburetor and Fuel Injection Connection in Kirkland. Wes Hill is coordinating the event.See articlein this issue.

Portland ACA Club
BMW ACA Portland Office
P.O. Box 3491
Portland, OR 97208
Phone: 503-645-8253
Email:
greg.meythaler@intel.com

June 2
Z3 Tech Session see article in this issue.
June 16
Tour to LeMay Car Collection see Karl Seeger’s article in this issue.
June 23/24
Wine Tour to Eastern Washington Wineries. Look for more details in this issue of
Zündfolge.
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March 31
Tech Session for aficionados of the E36 3 Series, hosted by Car Tender.
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July 29
BMW CCA Puget Sound Region Concours d’Elegance on Sunday at Robinswood
Park in Bellevue. The featured cars will be the Z3.
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COMINGEVENTS
Wine Tour
BMW Z3
Mark your calendar,we are going
Homecoming
back to EasternWashingtonin search
2001
August 31 - September 2 of great wines! The weekendof June 23
Every year hundreds of Z3’s, M Roadsters, Z3 Coupes and M Coupes converge
on SpartanburgSouthCarolina,the “birth
place” and the BMW manufacturing
facilityfortheZ3modelcars.Thiswillbe
the5thyearforthisverypopularevent.
Traditionallygroupsof Z3 ownersget
togetherand convoyfrom all over the
US and Canada,meetingup at key cities
to createverylargeandenthusiastic
groupsof carsallarrivingat theAmerican
BMW manufacturingfactory.Side trips
to things like “The Dragon”are made as
well as partiesat variousBMW dealers
acrosstheUnitedStates.Planttours,
technicalsessions,banquetsandother
drivingeventstakeplaceoverthelong
weekend.But for some just gettingthere
is halfthe fun!
The Z3 Homecomingis an officially
sponsored BMW event hosted by
BMW Manufacturing.It takes place
in Spartanburg,South Carolinafrom
August 31st through September2
(Labor Day weekend).
This year Marty Hovenkotter was
gracious enough to have a Homecoming
planningget togetherat his house.He
was greeted by eleven Z3 owners and
theircars.Martyand the grouphave
startedto make plansfor a group from
the Seattlearea to meet with some of
the other convoysfrom acrossthe US.
He has maps and information from other
convoygroups.
Ifyouareinterestedinattendingthis
funeventwiththeSeattlecarscontact
Martyat 425-836-3426or by e-mailat
m.hovenkotter@worldnet.att.net.More
information on the Z3 Homecoming
can be found at the Z3 CCA web site
www.z3cca.organd at the Z3 message
board,bimmer.org/z3/messages.
Karl SeegerTourCoordinator,Puget Sound
Region BMW CCA
435-868-2027 M-F 4pm-9pm,
karl@nwlink.com

and 24 we will travelthe back roadsfrom
Yakima to Walla Walla making stops at
a fewof theoverfortywineriesin the
area.Saturdaywe willvisita fewselected
wineries on our way to the Howard
JohnsonExpressInn in Walla Walla. We
haveroomsreservedat a rateof $75 for
the evening. (MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY!) Sunday we will visit
a few more wineries on our way to
Columbia Crest. Last year Columbia
Cresttreatedustodisplayparkingforall
of thosefineBMW’s,a privatetourof the

June 23, 24

wineryandcigartasting.Whata great
placefora sacklunchandto endourtrip!
If you havenot been to our excellent
Washingtonwineriesyou really owe
it to yourselfto comealong!Forhotel
reservationscontactthe Howard Johnson
ExpressInn and tell them you are with
the BMW club!
Howard Johnson Express Inn
325 E Main St.
Walla Walla, WA 99362
509-529-4360
Karl SeegerTourCoordinator,Puget Sound
Region BMW CCA
435-868-2027 M-F 4pm-9pm,
karl@nwlink.com

Dynojet Tech Session
at Carburetor Connection
It’sthattimeof yearagainwhen
severalof us startlookingforwardto
sportydrivesaroundMt.St.Helens,or
trackdaysatoneofthearea’sfinetracks.
Withthat,usuallycomethoughtsof
performance and performanceupgrades.
Before you make any new upgrades to
yourengine(exhaust,chip,carbsetc.)
why don’t you come join us at Carburetor
Connection on Sat. May 12th and see
what your car’sHp is now. Get a baseline
beforethe upgradesare done,then check
it againafterthemoneyis spentto see
what gains were truly made.
Thiswillbe ourclub’ssecondtime
thereand it was a verypopulareventfor
everyonein attendance.Thespecificsare
as follows:Thedateis May12th,we’llbe
startingaround9:00 AM. Plan on getting
therea littleearlysowecangetthecars
in order.Thecostis$60fora coupleof
runsto givean average.If youhavea bolt
on change that can be made quickly,we
caneventest“before”and“after”.A
good exampleof this would be a high
flow air filterorfuel pressure regulator.
Thereis an additionalchargeof $20to
runwiththeair/fuelmixmeterbutit’s
moneywellspentas far as general

May 12

informationgoes. With some “improvements”on oldercars,the Hp actuallymay
dropif themotorgetstooleanor rich,
thisadditionaltestwillshowwhathas
happened.
If youwouldliketo testyourcaron
the dyno,you must pre registerwithme
andpaythe$60in advance.If you’dlike
to justcomeand watch,pleasestop by
and cheer your fellow members on. Next
monthI’llincludedirectionsandmore
information,butfeelfreetocontactme if
you have any questions…
Call,send E-mailand/orsend check
payable to BMW CCA to:
Wes Hill, Box 3314, Bellevue,WA. 98009
Wes.hill@eddiebauer.com
206-989-9516

This month’s cover
features BMW
press Photo of the
X coupe. See
pages 10 and 11
for more photos of
this asymmetrical
BMW.

COMINGEVENTS
02 Special
Interest Group

Video Night!
April 7

Forallthoseintendingon goingto
theApril7th02 Springfestin Kelso,WA,
we will be meetingat 8:00amSat. morning in FederalWay. Going south bound
on I-5takethe320thStreetexitto the
BP Gas Station/MiniMart.It is nextto
the HolidayInn.You willhave to bring
yourownlunchto theFestivalso this
willbe a greatplaceto stockup.We
willplanon leavingFederalWay no later
than 8:15am to drive down to Kelso. The
Vancouver,BC Clubs02’s will also be
joiningus to caravandownto thefestival.
Let’smakethisa funevent.If you have
any questionspleasecontactKen at
weark@hswcc.com.

Z3 Tech
Session

June 2

Want to know a little more about your
Z3 Roadster, M Roadster, Z3 Coupe or
M Coupe? Come to our Z3 Technical
Sessionon June 2. Auburn Foreign Car
willgraciouslyhostthisevent.Ifyouhave
any burningquestionsabout your Z3, we
willtry to answerthemas well as show
youa fewtricksanddifferences.Feelfree
to let me know if you have any “special”
questionsyou want answered.
KarlSeeger,TourCoordinator,
Puget Sound Region BMW CCA
425-868-2027 M-F 4pm-9pm,
karl@nwlink.com

LeMay Tour

June 16

At the request of one of our members
we have planneda one-daytour to the
Harold E.LeMay Museum. This is a
collectionof “AutomotiveAmericana”
that the Guiness Book of Records
recognizesastheworld’slargestprivate
carcollection.June16 isthedateand
south King County will be the route we
take. Marty Hovenkotterwill be planning
thistripand canbe contactedby email
at,m.hovenkotter@worldnet.att.net.
For more informationon the collection
check out www.lemaymuseum.org.
Karl SeegerTourCoordinator,
Puget Sound Region BMW CCA
435-868-2027 M-F 4pm-9pm,
karl@nwlink.com

We are readyto go, all we need is
you!We’vegot greatvideosreadyfor
play on the big screenat BisonCreek
Pizza.I’vegonetogreatlengthstopull
togetherfootagethatevenyouSpeedvision
devoteswillthinkis coolandunique.
The eventwill be Wednesday,April18.
We will have E30 and E36 M3s bashing
andcrashingintouringcarracing.We’ll
watch BMW powered Benettons take
theflagfromthefrontrowat theAustrian
GP in ‘86 with a young Gehard Berger
at thewheel.DerekBellwillflyaround
the‘ringinunder4 minutes,thenwe’ll
watch San Diego CCA club member
Dan Tackettdo the same,withnarration,
at a somewhat slower pace in an M5.
We’ll savor BMW’s involvement at
Lemans,bothin ’95 poweringthe McLaren,
and in ’99, winningwith their own LMR.
Otherspecialtreatsarealsoinstore.
Dessertwill be enjoyingclub member
Hugh Golden’sin-carvideofrom last
yearracinghis’87325isatPortlandInt’l
Raceway.He started3rd, was pushedoff
atthefirst turn,and had to let practically
thewholefieldof 45 carsgo by beforehe
could get back on track.Watchinghim
dicebackup throughthefield,eventually

April 18

ending up 4th is awesometo watch, you
don’twanttomissit!
We will meet at Bison Creek Pizza in
Burien.Videoswillrun from 7-9ishPM.
Show up a bit early and order some pizza.
They’vegot a numberof videoscreens,
includinga bigscreenforouruse.An
RSVP to me is appreciatedbut not
required.Thereisnocostto attendthis
event, althoughyou are on your own for
food.Seeyou there!
LanceRichert,Lance@richertnet.com
425-644-8009

Website Bulletin Board
Have you visitedour new Club websiteBulletinBoard yet?
If not, go to www.bmwpugetsound.comand click on “Bulletin
Board.”It’s thatsimple.
Some common sense rules apply to using this BulletinBoard.
Bring your sense of humor but leave your personalcrusadesat
the door. This is a BMW relatedBulletinBoard devotedto tech
talk,answers,track-autocross,FUN,thewholeballo’ wax.
Everythingyou wanted in a BulletinBoard.
The most importantBulletinBoardrule is: “Don’tsay
anythingthatyouwouldn’tsay if the personwas standingright
in frontof you.”Visualizethatpersonholdinga largeclubraised
abovetheirheadif thatwillremindyouto re-reada postbefore
sendingit.
Pleasedon’twastebandwidthor time.Privateadvertising
(i.e.,“myZ8 is forsale”)is allowed.Please,no Commercial
advertising.Lastbutnotleast,no whiningandhavefun!

Puget Sound E30 Mailing List
Do you own an E30 BMW(3 Series from ’84-’91)? Would
you like to get in touchwithotherE30 ownersin the area?
Come talk modifications,performance,and have a greattime.
Visit our website,groups.yahoo.com/group/bmwe30nwand sign
up for the BMW E30 Puget Sound Region, Pacific Northwest
MailingList.Everyoneis welcome,stop by and checkit out!
Chris Chow (List Owner) chrisachow@hotmail.com

GreetingsAll . . .
Have you seen the quantity and variety of BMW Club events
on the horizonthisSpring?Thereis somethingfor everyone,so
we hope to see you at an event.The SpringTSD rallywill be
tons of fun, with RoundelEditor Satch Carlsoncoming down to
participateand speakat the dinner.Get signedup soonto
guaranteeyour spot. Thanks BMW Seattlefor sponsoringthe
Club’sSpringTSD Rally.
You know… cars cost money. Either you make a car payment,or you makerepairs.I choosethe later.Thoseof you with
the older BMWs know the routine - every so often you need to
rollthecarintotheshopand“takecareof things.”Carsdon’tfix
themselves,you’vegotto do it.Youcaneitherbe proactive,or
reactive.I don’tlikesurprisesso I’min thePROcamp.
Formy ’87325is(177kmiles),it wastimeto takecareof
things,as theinstructorclinicwasapproaching.I wantedmy car
inspectedbecauseI was gettinga “thunk”sound from the front
end when I went over speedbumps.I also had a coupleof lights
thatwereoutin thedash.So I rolltheE30in,andit turnsout
both of my front Koni shocks are blown out. Ouch! And
becausethesearespecialDinanones,it willbe closeto a grand
toreplacethem.Well,I’vegota lotofrespectforDinan,butI
figuredI was moneyaheadto justreplaceall fourcornerswith
normalBilsteinSportsand have a decentwarrantyto boot. So
that’swhatI did.Of course,oncetheshockscameout,it wasa
good time to take care of variousworn bushingshere and there.
So I originallyrolledit in fora “thunk”andsomeburntout
bulbs,and I gotbacka muchbettercar,butI did pay,oh boy did
I pay. I know some are thinking“Lanceman,that was a good
timejustto tradein thatE30…”butI lovethesethings!
My one vanityprojectwhilethe car was in was to havethe really
coolM Roadsterfinnedreardifferentialcoverinstalled.Itis a
directbolt-on,usinglongerbolts.NotthatI’mthinkingI’m
goingto burnup my limitedslipat ourlappingdays,butit sure
lookscoolunderthere!I’ve got a picturepostedin the members
car sectionof the web sitefor all you E30 ownersthatwonder
whatitlookslike.
I alsohada prettybadoilleakfromtherearof theoilpan
gasket,so that was fixedwitha new gasket.Now my car is not a
mini Exxon Valdez and the EPA can now get off my back.
So,I gototheinstructorclinicandthecarisrunninggreat!The
new Bilsteinsmakethe car very comfortablearoundthe limit.
Thendisasterstrikes.I launchontothestraightforthefinaltime,
I dropitintofifthgear,andtheclutchslips!Theleakyoilpan
gaskethadbeensaturatingtheclutchwithoil.Ittooka full30
minuterunto heattheclutchup enoughto getit to slip,butslip
itfinallydid.
So back to Auburn
ForeignCarfora clutch
job.I mustreallylove
my E30! See you at the
club VideoNight!
LanceRichert,President,
lance@richertnet.com

MOTOR SPORTS
May’s Novice Driver Training Schools
OurfirstNoviceDriverTrainingSchool
for the year is at BremertonRaceway
Friday,May 18th.We encourageall those
folks who have wanted to come and out
and see what our eventsare all aboutto
joinus. Allyou needis enthusiasmand
the desireto learn more about you and
yourcar’sabilities.

Thedaywillbeginwitha seriesofdrill
stations.Eachstationisdesignedtofocus
on specific car controlskills. Instructors
willbe availableto ridewithyouand
coachyouat eachdrillstation.Youwill
learnthe limitsof yourcar andhow to
keepyourcarwithinthoselimits.During
theafternoonyouwillusetheskillsyou

2001 Driving Events Calendar
March
30
April
1

BMW ACA, Portland Region —Driving
event at Portland International Raceway

September
9
Alfa Lapping day at Bremerton (this is in
conjunction with the Audi club whowillbe
doinga schoolon the8th)

BMW CCA, Inland Empire Chapter —
Safety/Skills School at Spokane Raceway

28

Bremerton Sports Car Club —
Lapping Day at Bremerton

20

Alfa Lapping day at Bremerton

29

May
4

PCA — Driving event at Seattle
International Raceway

Alfa Lapping day at Bremerton

October
7
BMW ACA, Portland Region — Driving
event at Portland International Raceway

14

BMW ACA, Portland Region — Driving
event at Portland International Raceway

18/20

BMW CCA, PSR — 2-Day Novice Driver
Training School. Friday,
May 18th at Bremerton Raceway,
Sunday, May 20th at SIR

19

PCA — Driving Event at Seattle
International Raceway

June
3

Alfa Lapping day at SIR

9

BMW CCA, PSR — Driver Training at
Seattle Int’l Raceway (Previously
referred to as Lapping Days)

9

BMW ACA, Portland Region —
Tri-Club Day (BMW/Porsche/Alfa) at
Portland International Raceway

10

PCA — Driving event at Seattle
International Raceway

16/17

BMW CCA, Inland Empire Chapter —
2-Day School at Spokane Raceway

July
13

Bremerton Sports Car Club —
Lapping Day at Bremerton

14

Alfa Lapping day at SIR

18

Corvette Club Drivers Day at Seattle
International Raceway

22

BMW CCA, PSR — Driver Training at
Seattle Int’l Raceway(Previously referred
to as Lapping Days)

August
10
Bremerton Sports Car Club —
Lapping Day at Bremerton
16

BMW ACA, Portland Region —Driving
event at Portland International Raceway

18

Alfa Lapping day at SIR

18/19

BMW CCA, Inland Empire Chapter —
2-Day School at Spokane Raceway
(Dates to be announced)

26

BMW CCA, PSR — Driver Training at
Seattle Int’l Raceway(Previously referred
to as Lapping Days)

28

BMW CCA, PSR — Novice Driver
Training School at Bremerton
Raceway (date tentative)

November
3
Alfa Drivers School at Bremerton
(Other clubs’ dates to be announced, as they
become confirmed.)
BMW CCA, Puget Sound Region:
Details and registration forms foreach event will
appear in two issues of the magazine leading up
to the event.Registrationswill not be takenprior
to the announcements provided within the
magazine. Detailsand registrationinformation will
also be published on the club’s web site during
the same time frame as published in the
magazine. All events requirepre-registration.
CONTACTS:
BMW ACA, Portland: Greg Meythaler,
Greg.meythaler@intel.com or our own club’s PIR
event coordinator—Bill Buchanan, 425-402-9252 or
otterbuns@aol.com.
BMW CCA, Spokane: Scott Adare,
sadare@aol.com, 509-468-6502 (W),
509-466-6731 (H)
Alfa Club: Herb Sanborn, Herb.Sanborn@noaa.gov
Bremerton Sports Car Club: Dave Ely,
360-698-0077, Larry Paulson, 360-830-4030
Corvette Club: Rick Milsow,
425-486-2309, Rickm@hearthstone.org,
www.corvettemarqueclub.com/schooldaze.asp
PCA/PNWR: Jim Selders, Driver Education
Chairman, Jimselders@hotmail.com,
425-868-8770 (H). Glen Coad, Event Registration,
Gcoad@dci-engineers.com, 360-862-9016
(evenings).Eventinformationandregistrationlocated
on http://platz.com/pca/pnwrpca.(Open to our club’s
Intermediate and Advanced Drivers, no Novices)
Conference (ICSCC) 2001 Race Dates:
Visit www.icscc.com.

by JacquelineKahn

learned in the morning to run some more
advancedexercises.
Theobjectiveof the schoolis to make
youa saferand moreconfidentdriver.
You’ll have a blast and have a whole new
appreciationfor your BMW! If you’ve
everbeencuriouswhy theycallthese
‘The UltimateDrivingMachines’-spend
a day with us and find out what German
Engineeringis allabout!
There’salsoa seconddayto thisschool
on Sunday,May 20th at SIR for those
interestedin pullingyournewlylearned
skillstogetherina roadcoursevenue.This
schoolwillbespecificallydesignedforyou
in mind!Instructorswillbe workingwith
you duringthe Sunday’sprogramas well.
Sign up for both schools!You won’tbe
sorry!For thoseof havealreadyattended
one of our Bremertonschoolsin the past
youarealreadyeligibleto signupdirectly
for Sunday’s program at SIR—so we
hope to see you there!
Novice Driving School at SIR
Our ever popularnoviceday is back,
Sunday May 20th at SIR, we’ve planned a
program devoted to showing the beginner
driversthe‘why’sandhow’s’to drivea
roadcourselikeSIR.Thisprogramwill
nothavedrillstationsin themorningwith
cones,whatwe willhaveis an early
morningtrack walk and an intense
breakdownof SIR corner by corner.
Followingthatwe’llbe drivingcomplete
lapsat slowspeeds,one on one with
instructors.Finishingupthedaywithfull
lappingin groupsdesignatedto accommodateeachtypeof driver.Withthis
approachit would be an ideal day for you
to exploreSIR in depth.
NOTE: Drivers with no previous experience
willneedto attendtheFriday’sprogramat
BremertonfirstbeforeattendingSunday’s
event. For those of you who completedour
Bremertonschoollast Octoberyou are eligible
and encouragedto joinus for thisprogram.If
you had fun at Bremerton,you won’t believe
the grins you’llget from SIR! This summerwe
havethreescheduleddrivertraining(lapping
days)daysat SIR,if you’veonlyattendedour
schoolsat Bremerton,you would be required
toattendthiseventtobesignedofftojoinus.

REQUIREMENTS
1. Membership: You must be a
current BMW CCA member. To
join, visit the National CCA website
www.bmwcca.org & choose the
Puget Sound Chapter as your
chapter. Your membership
number must be provided on
your registrationform.
2. Helmets: Snell 90 rating or newer.
Motorcycle helmets (DOT approved)
are acceptable if they meet the
equivalent Snell rating. NOTE: this
is the last year we are accepting
Snell 90 helmets. See the January
Zündfolge issue for recommendations on helmets.

TO REGISTER:
Ourschoolsdo fillup quicklyso get
yourregistrationsinearly!Also,due
to our high volumeof turn out for our
schools,first timestudents willhave
priority. Inaddition,dueto theoverall
popularityofourtrackeventsin general,
prioritywillalsobegiventocurrent
members driving BMWs.
Toregisterpleasefillouttheform
below and mail to JacquelineKahn at

3. Convertibles: Roll over protection
IS required, which means either
factory roll hoops, or an after market
roll bar. NOTE: factory hard tops are
NOT a substitutionfor factory roll
hoops or a roll bar. Specific harness
requirements are also necessary.
For complete details please contact:
Karl Seeger at 425-868-2027 or
karl@nwlink.com.
4. Driver qualifications: Minimum age
is 16 witha fulldriver’slicense.All
drivers and instructors must have a
fulloperator’slicensethatis not
suspended or revoked.

18922 81st AVE NE, Kenmore, WA
98028by May 11th.Afterthisdatedrivers
with other marqueswill be addedto the
listin orderinwhichtheywerereceived.
Everyone is encouragedto send your
registrationsinearly.Confirmationletter
andadditionaldetailswillbe provided
afterregistrationshavebeenreceived.
Call if you have any questions—
425-481-9571.

Novice Driver’s Training Registration Form
❑

May 18th, 2001 Novice Driver’s Training at Bremerton
Cost of School $85, Two Drivers in One Car, Add $35 (Both drivers share sessions)

❑

May 20th, 2001 Novice Driver’s Training at SIR
Cost of School $125, 1 car shared by 2 drivers is $125 per driver (car runs in 2 groups)

Total Amount Enclosed $

(Deadline—No later than May 11th)

NOTE: Each driver is required to submit a complete and signed registration form—for each event
attended. Make checks payable to BMW CCA and mail to Jacqueline Kahn at 18922 81st Avenue
NE, Kenmore, WA 98028. Send a separate check for each day and separate forms for each driver.

Name
Full Address

CCA Chapter
Member #
email
Home Phone
Other Phone
Year & Model Car & Color
License Plate:
Driver’s License #
State:
Number of Previous Track Events: Type & Where?
DrivingLevel: I,II,III,Instructor (CircleOne)
Driving Goals
Name & Phone of emergency contact:
Allergiesor other special medical information:
This isnot a racing school. It is a driving school, on arace track, underclose supervisionby instructors.
While the overriding consideration during the event is safety, incidents may occur that could cause
vehicle damage or personal injury. You will be driving in a class session with other students and
instructors whose vehicles may be uninsured and/or unregistered. Your are totally responsible for the
safe operation and safe mechanical condition of your vehicle. BMW CCA, the local Chapter, its officers,
instructors, staff and facility providers assume noresponsibility in theevent of an accident,of any kind,
in the course of the event.
If this is a concern to you, we recommend that you contact your own personal insurance carrier for
advice to determine what coverage would be in effect during the school. Submission of this application
is your acknowledgment of the above agreement to attend under these conditions.

Signature

Date:

The Future
of Seattle
International
Raceway
Many of us who use the track have
wonderedaboutit’sfuture.Willit be
aroundin yearsto comeor willit just
fade away without interest?Good news!
It’snot goinganywhereexceptfor up!
The owners,Dan and Joe Fiorito, along
with John Love of Marketing Communications have made a commitment to turn
ourlocalracetrackintothepremier
motorsportsfacilityofthePacificNorthwest.SIRwillreturntoit’soriginalname
— Pacific Raceways and the changes
willbeginin 2002.The energybehind
theprojectis veryexcitingandpromises
manyterrificchanges.Froma trackwith
FIAstandardsto desirablefacilitiesand
great food — now wouldn’t that be
wonderful!
To learnmore detailsaboutthe
overallplans,seeJohnLove’swrite-up
“Pacific Raceways” on our web site —
www.bmwpugetsound.com under the
Motorsportspage.In addition,we are
arranginga clubmeetinglaterin the
summer and John Love has offered to
come speak to our members regarding
any new developmentson the Pacific
Racewayplans.We’llalsobe inviting
othercarclubsintheareatoparticipate,
so thatwe canall stayinformedof our so
valuableresource.Detailsregardingthis
clubgatheringwillbe providedin future
issuesof Zündfolge.It’sgreatto know
racingin theNorthwestis hereto stay!
JacquelineKahn

Thank You Esquins
My wife Lori and I tend to enjoy
wine.Basedon the turnoutat the
EsquinsWine Tastingevent so do
many of our members. Forty people
attendedand had the opportunityto
tastea varietyof winesfromWashingtonState,California, Italy, France,
Australiaand New Zealand.Trying
differentwines,eatingsomeof the
offeredhorsd’oeuvresand being
surroundedwith cases of winesfrom all over the world made
for an enjoyablerainyevening,We even made a few selected
purchaseswhile we were there, as did many other members.
Everyonewas surroundedwith quiet conversationsranging
fromwinearomasand tastesto brakepadsand syntheticoils,
afterall this was a gatheringof BMW enthusiasts!Esquins
enjoyedourvisitandwouldliketo inviteus backagainto
sampleyetagainanotherfineselectionof wines.
KarlSeeger
The February 28 earthquake may not have been the “Big
One.”ButourhostsfortheFeb.21 winetastingtooka bighit,
losingan estimated3,600bottlesof wine,includingnumerous
bottlesfromoldervintagesthatareeffectivelyirreplaceable.
Despitethis,theyhavea lotofgoodwineat greatprices.So if
youneeda caseof wineor justa bottleforthatspecialoccasion,
considerstoppingby.Esquinsis locatedat 27004th Avenue
South, inSeattle. They’llappreciate it.
Tom Williams

TO MY FELLOW CLUB MEMBERS
JUST A QUICK NOTE TO THOSE OF YOU IN THE CLUB.

I have moved along to a new service facility venue. I now can
be reached at Car Tender. (See our display ad elsewhere in this
issue.) I am excited about this new opportunityto continue assisting you with your BMW’s service, repair and performance
needs! It is now also possible for me to assist those of you who
may own non-BMW type vehicles as well . . . (Mercedes, Jaguar, Land Rover, Rolls Royce, and Bentley. I have met and helped
so many of you over the last several years that I wanted to be
certain to let you know of my move. I look forward hearing from
you—if even you just are saying “Hi”. . . you can call me at Car
Tender with your questions or for scheduling your vehicle. If
you would like to reach me personally,feel free to email me at:
kfyork2000@yahoo.com.
Those of you involved in track events, I will be certain to
see you at our schools and driver education events this year. I
just can’t seem to stay away from racetracks . . . no matter
where I may work for “real!”

Best regards, Kevin

Kevin York • Service Consultant • Car Tender
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Design Directions
Andrew Grove, Chairman of
Intel, talks about businesses reaching
“strategicinflectionpoints.”It
appearsthatBMW is currentlyat a
“strategicinflectionpoint”interms
ofthedesign of its cars.They are
giving us lots of hints in the form
of concept cars. First came the Z9
Coupe,then theZ9 Cabrio.At the
Detroit Show in January BMW
surprised everyonewith the X coupe.
There arelots of rumors swirling
around regarding BMW design
direction.Injustafewyears,itwill
be apparent where BMW was going
with all of these hints. But who wants
to waitthat long?Let’stry to read the
tealeaves.
Rumors
First,someof therumors.Onehasit
that WolfgangReitzle,former number
two at BMW, restrainedChris Bangle,
BMW head of design.That is, Reitzle
preventedBangle from being too
outlandishin establishingnewdesign
directions.WithReitzlegone,Banglecan
now have freerein.Reitzle,now headof
Ford’s PremierAutomotiveGroup, thinks
the X coupeis a red herringto throw
competitorsoff.
A second rumor is that Bangle has
been at BMW long enough now, since
October1992,thathe has the board’s
confidence.Banglecan alsobe very
persuasive.Bangleclaimsthe X coupeis a
good indication of future BMW design
direction.He says,“Wedon’tdo these
carsfornothing.It’sabsolutelyproperto
do a designstepof thismagnitude.We’re
not gonna go backwards.”
The third rumor actuallycomes from
BMW itself. The management has
promiseda newtypeof vehiclethisyear;
something completely new. Since BMW
has been experimentingwith a coupe/offroader for more than a decade,the rumor
is thatthe X coupemay notbe thatfar off
the mark from a coming production
vehicle.
The fourthrumor is that the new Z3,
due in abouttwo years,will sharemany
characteristicsintroducedon theX coupe,
especiallythefront-endtreatment.

By David Lightfoot

Facts
The X coupe is based on the X5
platform.Becauseit is wellproportioned,
theX coupe’sbulkis disguised.Butthis
isabig andtall car.
As mentioned above, the new Z3 is
due in about two years. BMW typically
sticksto a seven-yearcycle,althoughthey
mayshortenthecyclea littlefortheZ3.
The Z3 pioneered a niche opened by the
Miata.But now thereare a lot of competitors.Theredesignwillalsoallow
BMW to get rid of the antiquatedE30derivedrear suspensionon the Z3 and
use a more modern set-up.
Onefinalfactbeforewe startspeculating: The X coupe was poorly receivedby
the press and public when shown. Maybe
some of the innovationswill take some
gettingused to. Maybe the X coupe did
what conceptcars are often meant to
do:polarizeopinion.Butfornow,most
peopledon’tlikethe X coupe.
Flame Surfacing and Asymmetry
The X coupe introduces what Chris
Banglecalls‘flamesurfacing.”To quote
fromthepresskit:“Surfacesdeveloped
by the Flame Surfacingtechniqueare
reminiscentof theformsof energetic
flames,suchas thosefromthe burningof
gas underpressure.The idea goes even
further,capturingthehigh-energycontrast
betweenthe random motion of the fire
and the rationalcommandof this phenomenon by humankind and translating
itintolines,shapesandsurfaces.”The
burningof gasunderpressure,indeed.

In justafew years, itwillbe
apparent where BMW was going
with all of these hints. But who
wants to wait that long? Let’s try
to read the tea leaves.
NotcontentwithjustFlameSurfacing,
the X coupe also uses asymmetry,
somethingvery unusualin automotive
design.Thedriver’ssidehasa C-pillarbut
thepassengersidedoesnot.Thecutin
thetrunkis onlyononeside.Thetaillightsaredifferentside-to-side.Andthe
innerborders ofthetaillightclustersare
parallel.Mostofthisworksanditis
certainly innovative.

Production Cars
The big question is “How much of
thiswildandwackystuffwillmakeit
into production BMWs?” There’s a
goodchancethatthefrontof thecaris
a previewof the new Z3. Perhapsthe
overallshapeis an indicationof thenew
Z3 coupe.Thereis alsothe chancethat
thereis a Z5 in ourfuture.As we’ve
notedbefore,there’sa lotof room
between the Z3 and the Z8.
Anotherpossibilityis that BMW will
introducean off-roadcoupe,an entirely
new type of vehicle. BMW did a concept
car basedon the Z1 yearsago that
exploredthispossibility. In thelastfour
years, BMW has developedat least three
versionsof a coupe/off-roader.One was
badged X4C.
Anotherpossibilityis thatsomeflame
surfacingelementswillappearon the
upcoming7 Series.My guessis thatthe
7 Serieswillbe moreconservativethan
thatwithmostof its innovationcoming
in the newiDrivecontrolsystem.
The Bottom Line
ChrisBanglehas indicatedthat
BMW will have severaldesigndirections
in thefuture.That’sprobablyourbest
indicationofwherethisisallheaded.
BMW could continue to develop the
mainstreamsedans,3, 5 and7 Series,
alongfairlyevolutionarylines.The
specialtycars,thecoming4 and6 Series
could go anotherdirection.And the Z
and X Seriescars couldgo yet another
direction.Oneof thesedirectionscould
be thecuttingedge,techylookof theX
coupe. The hard edges of the X coupe
were explored in another BMW concept
vehiclein about1994,theZetta.The
Zettais littleknownand wasonly
shownat one auto show,Detroitin 1998.
Anotherdirectioncouldbe the retro
lookof theZ8.
The point is that as BMW approaches
a volumeof onemillioncarsannually,
thetraditional“sausage”approachis
probablyinappropriate.It usedto be that
BMWs were consideredsausage cars; all
thesameand justcut off thelengthyou
want. No more.
At these volumes, BMW must explore
newnichesin whichtheirtraditional
approachwon’t work.
Continued on Page 12

Design Directions
Continued from Page 9

And speaking of niches, remember
that in the 1960s BMW was a niche
carmaker.The3, 5 and7 Seriesall
evolveddirectlyfromvehiclesdeveloped
in the1960sto exploitnichesbetween
the productsof the mainstreammanufacturers.Thirty yearslater,a curious
thing has happened:theseonce niche
vehiclesnowdefinetheirrespective
classes.Thebestexampleis the3 Series
whichis an icon that everyothermanufacturernowtargets.
With success comes a new danger. The
dangerof stickingto theformulathatled
to thatsuccessandas a resultbeingtoo
conservativein new design.The danger
is thatan upstartlikeAudior Jaguaror
Lexuswillknockthe3 Seriesoffits
pedestalwitha moredaringdesign.
So it appearsthatBMWis tryingto have
it bothways.Continuewiththesuccessful
linesofthepast,thoughtfullyupdated,
whileintroducingnew,daringdesigns
in the nichesto preventbeingovertaken
by a competitor. For BMW fans and
consumers,therichesof thesepotential
choicesareappealing.Timewilltell.

By Denny Organ

Drivingin Boston a few years ago, I always wondered how anyone could ever teach
a youngteenagertheskill;unbridledaggressionandaccidentavoidance,to navigate
thecitystreets.My firsttripI tooka cab.Butthedriverremindedme a bittoomuchof
De Niro,so thenextjourneyI decidedto rent.
Leavingthe car rentalagency,I knewI neededto put on my race faceto survive.
Andit was onlya fewmileslaterthatI washead to headwitha seriouslyunfriendly
lookingBostoncabbyat the entranceto the Sumnertunnel.I beat the cabby,but only
by puttingtwo wheelspartiallyup a concretewall.The cab driverclearlycommunicatedhisopinionof mystunt.I thoughtitwasa goodbitof brilliantdriving.Afterthis
trip,I decidedlifemightbelongerifI leftthedrivingforsomeoneelse.
Buton a recenttripto Dublin,I foundtheteachersof theBostonschoolof driving.
Rawaggressiondoesnotbeginto describeit.A battleof thebravest.Pedestrianstake
theirlivesin theirhandsat everycrossing,andneverhavetherightof way.Watching
ourcabdriver,he wouldlooka pedestrianin theeye,almostlikea challenge,witha
lookthatsaid“I justdareyouto walkin frontof me.”Everycitydefinitelyhasa
“drivingpersonality.”No question,Bostonis a directdescendentof Dublin.No,I won’t
be rentingthereanytimesoon.
Duringthissametripto Ireland,I madeit a bitof a silentgameto seeifI couldfind
onecleancar.Nowto be fair,muchof Irelandis underconstructionthesedays.Thisis
the priceof progressand the CelticTigereconomy.Combinethe construction,weather
bestsuitedfor bogcreation,andlackingstormsewerengineeringyougeta perfect
recipefor mud. Everywhere.Thick mud, the kind that cakes on every movingvehicle.
It woulddriveme crazy.ButI didfinallyfindonecleancar,a beautifulE36318saloon.
Yes,in threedaysthiswastheonlyone.Andon closerinspection,it wasjustbeing
driven off a dealer’s lot.
The mud was waiting.

edited by Greg Mierz
There are some thingsthat
all BMW owners share and
thatis the factthatBMW’sare
meant to be driven. Whether
it’sa classic2002orthenewest
M3,sittingbehindthe wheel
and heading down the road is
an experiencethat few other
carsarecapableofgivingtheir
drivers.BMW has prideditself
ingivingthedrivera carthat
respondsto theirinputsin a
fashionthatcrossesmodel
lines andyears.It is a feeling
thatotherstry to emulateand
seldom achieve.One can drive
a well-kept2002andthenslip
into a newer model and feel
thesamethings.Morerefined,
more luxury,and higher
performancelevelsbut the
basicdrivingexperienceisthe
same.Thisis a majorreason
why ownerswill keep their
BMWs and spend the money
they do to maintainand
modify them. We are blessed
to be ableto sitbehindthe
wheel of “The Ultimate
Driving Machine” and
hopefullywe can properly
drivethem.
Oneof thebiggestassets
BMW club membership has is
theclub’sdrivingschool
program.When I joined the
clubin 1976,therewasalready
a drivingschoolprogram.I
canstillrememberridingwith
Chuck Christensenin my car
and thinkingthat therewas no
way my car was going to make
thoseturns.Thecarwas

capableeven as a box stock
2002 but the driverneededto
improveto getup to thecar’s
potential.Thesameisstillvery
true,onlynowthecarsareso
muchfaster.Over the years
my 2002 has improved, the
drivers’gainedmoreexperience,andthepleasureof
drivingitat speedwithgreater
controland confidencehas
becomeoneof life’sbig
pleasures.Thesepleasureswere
meantto be sharedwithothers,
soI progressedtoinstructing
othersin howit’sdone.
Many of us take great pride
in how we drive and in our
driving skills.The simplefactis
thatdrivingcanbe the most
dangerousthing we ever do
on a dailybasis. I feelsaferat
100mph on the track than
60 on the freewaywith those
inattentiveidiotswhocan’t
obeythemostbasicrulesof
drivingsafely.Maybeit’sthe
instructorin me who winces
when he sees the stupid
drivingpositionthatpasses
for“cool,”andthesimplefact
thatthereis no way theycould
controlthecariftheyreally
needed to in any emergency
maneuver. I can remember my
daughter,Michelle,explaining
to herfriendsthatshehadto
learntodrivealittledifferently,
as herfatherhadhigher
standardsto meet.This may
havebeenso,butat least
she can drivea 5 speed and
has her own BMW to keep
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hersafe.ThisSpringwhen
she returns from USC for
the summer, I am going to
persuadeher to attendthe
May drivingschoolto gain
experienceand confidence
in floggingher320around.
Before any late model
BMW owner spends more to
hotrodtheircar,thedriver
shouldinvestin a coupleof

amazedat the low levelof
skillsthatmanydriversexhibit
whiledrivingtheircars.Basic
carcontrolisbarelywithin
theirreach.Anykindof
emergencyandit’sallover.
Seemslikeeveryday thereis
a rolled over SUV blocking
trafficsomewherein the
Puget Sound Region. The
poorseatingpositions,theone

The car was capableevenas a box stock2002but
the driver needed to improve to get up to the car’s
potential. The same is still very true, only now the
cars are so much faster.
drivingschoolsinsteadofthe
latest hot “R” compoundtrack
tires. I see many commentson
variousinternete-mailgroups
about“what’sthehottest
modificationfor my M3"
when the driver hasn’t come
close to thecar’sstock limit.
I don’t mean to pick on M3
owners, itjustthat a stock
E30 or E36 M3 has higher
limitsof controlthan90% of
thedriversoutthere.Thefirst
thingto improveis thedriver
anda coupleof drivingschools
will dothat.
Our school program has given
many members a chance to
learn the limits of theircars
safely and make them much
betterdrivers.I amoften

hand on the steeringwheel
whiletalkingon a cellphone
or drinkinga lattegetsme
goingoffona rantlikethis.
ThisApril7ththereisan
eventfor2002’s.I would
reallyliketo seemanyof the
2002sinthisareaattend.The
eventiscalled02Springfest,
(www.02springfest.org)
andwillbe heldin Kelso.
We plan to meet our Canadian
brothersin FederalWay
and caravandown. Please plan
to attendwith your 2002
regardlessoftheconditionitis
in.Pleasefeelfreetoe-mailme
at GregM2002@home.com
or Ken Wear at
weark@hswcc.com it you
haveanyquestions.

Loss of a Club Member
and Friend
IrvDixon,a fellowclubmember,wasin an fatalcar accident
inFebruary.Therereallyis nosatisfactoryexplanationfor
thecause,exceptthatperhapshe suffereda strokesimilarto
the one he had sufferedseveralyearsago. Irv had been an
active member with the club and our trackprogramsfor the
lastseveralyears.Hisexcitementforthetrackwasmatched
only by his excitementfor his blue M Roadster.We’reoften
remindedthatlifeis biggerthantheclubandit’sa sad
occasionwhen we loose a friend and are remindedthat we
shouldcherishone anotherwhilewe’retogether.Irv had
many friends within the BMW club and he will be missed.

Rally Time, Vintage Style
“Turnrightin halfa mile”Susansaid,
readingfromthethirdpageof instructions.Instructionnumber186to be exact.
“Ok”,I hearmyselfanswer,realizingthat
theinstructionhadnotreallymadeit into
my consciousness,but curiouslypowerless
to do anythingaboutit.I concentrate
on adheringto the currentrequired
speedof 55 milesperhour.Theeffect
of yesterday’sfivetimedeventsplusthe
absolutelyhilariousdinnerwe had,which
lastedpastthewine,pastthecognac,
wellintothecigarsandthenbackto
thecognacagain,isreallybeginningto
impingeon my powers of concentration.
I floatalong,happywiththeday,happy
with my navigator,happy with my car,
a 19733.0cs.Lifeisgood.
“TurnRight!Turn Right!Turn Right!
Change speed to 25!” It comes at me like
twoverylongwords.Susaninstinctively
reachesforthedash.I hitthebinders,and
realizethatin approximately40 yardsI’ve
gotto be travellingon a coursewhichis
90 degreesdifferentfromthe one I’m on
now.I’mon thebrakesfor allI’mworth,
resistinganytemptationto turnthewheel.
Withanylucktherewillbe timeforthat
later.Sincemyrightfootisnowfully
occupied,I begintoactivateotherparts
of my bodyas rapidlyas possible.Left
foot:clutchin.Righthand:downtwogears.

Restofbrain:waita bit,letthingshappen.
Withsomeeffortfromthetires,we clip
the apexat a now-controlledpace.I’m
onfullalertnow,goingallof25miles
per hour, slow-motionwonderingwhat
we aregoingto do withallthetimethat
seemssuddenlyavailable.
“Sorry,I gotlostintheozone”,
tumblesout sheepishly.MaybeI should
justbe countingthem.
“No, problem,that corner did come
upprettyfast.Justkeepitat25,we’ve
gotanotherinstructioncomingup here.”
Therecouldnotbe a betternavigator,
I thinkquietlytomyself.
“Right atthe Stop.”I stopandturn right.
“What’sthe odometersay?” I read out
the numbers,includingtenthsand my
bestguessatthe100ths.
Susancheckstheinstructions.“We’re
running0.5tenthsahead”.
We see the checkpointsimultaneously.
“Look,theretheyare, I hope we are close
to ourassignedtime,we can’tcorrect
anythingnow!”Threepeopleare sitting
in thesunby thesideof the roadin lawn
chairs.Theonlycluesto theirmissionare
theclipboardsand stopwatches,each
of whichreceivesattentionas we go by.
We cruisepastthecheckpointwitha little
wave to the courseworkers.
I approachthenextintersection

Roundel Editor Satch Carlson to Speak at Spring TSD Dinner!
We are pleased to welcome Satch Carlson as both a
participant in the Spring TSD and as our speaker at the dinner
following the day’s event. Satch lives in Anchorage, Alaska.
Roundel editor-in-chiefSatch Carlson first fell in with ACA
ne’er-do-wells in the 1970s or ’80s when then-BMW-dealer
David “Crazy Dave” Griffith brought him down from the frozen
tundra to address our annual Banquet. We were treated to such
BMW topics as “The Difference Between Men And Women” and
the proper way to open a bottle of Dom Perignon. In those days
the popular AutoWeek columnist drove a maroon 3.0CS, which
he wishes he still had, of course—even though every time It rained the glove box
wouldfill up with water.
We presented Carlson with an Isetta steering wheel at the Banquet dinner. Later
our group contributed even more to his BMW passions: finding a 2002ti for sale in
Zündfolge. Carlson threw in with Portland’s Russ Kraushaar to buy the car, conned
a certain amount of repair out of Steve Norman, at BMW Seattle, and won the Alcan
5000 Rally with it. Like the 3.0CS coupe (and the Isetta steering wheel), Ol’ One-Eye
(the ti) is another item he wishes he’d hung onto.
These days Carlson is itching to get back behind the wheel of the Bad Dog, the
325iX he ran into the ground during the 2000 Thunderbird Rally in BC. He will most
likely be contesting our April rally in the purple M3 that belongs to The Oakley
Woman, Teresa Davenport. She has been his constant companion (or keeper) since
before his Roundel association began in 1990, and stayed on when he ascended
to the editor’schairin 1998.
Long a proponent of the recent ACA/CCA merger, Carlson has a keen interest in
the rallying activities of Pacific Northwest enthusiasts and heads up the current ad
hoc committee to prepare uniform rally materials to chapters across the country.

Ken Olsen

and read out the mileage.“What’sthe
instruction?”I speakat thewindshield,
my eyesswivelingleftandright.
“Thereisnone,thisone’ssimple.
Turnright,it’stheonlypavedroad.”Once
againshe’sa stepahead.I dialintheturn
and blastback up to 25 again.Almost
immediatelyI’m back on the brakes and
callingout themileage,“Another“T”
intersectionahead,what’stheinstruction?”Susannow beginsto get nervous,
“ThereIS no instruction!”hervoicerising
inpitchandintensity.I knowit’snot
directedat me butreflectiveof her own
pursuitofperfection.
Wearriveattheintersection,closely
borderedby trees,onlyto come face
to face with what seems to be a used
foreign-carparkinglot.A cloudof dust
hoversoverthe scene,out of whicha
whiteMaseratiGhibliheadseast in a
hurry,itsfourtwinchokeWebersfrantically stuffing fuelintothe4.7liter V-8.
Itfliesthrough the intersection, driver
hunchedforward,urgingthe bellowing
carforward,whilethenavigator,eyes
on herlapboard,concentratesquietly
on therouteinstructions.Parkedalong
thesideof the roadis a red Aston-Martin
DB4, driverand navigatorwith heads
closetogetherasifwhisperingsecrets.
Facingtheotherwayandacrossthestreet,
nearlyin the ditch,an openbug-eye
Spritepresentstwo sunburnedfaces
peeringin oppositedirectionslooking
foranysortof clueaboutwhereto go.
“Noinstruction?”I askincredulously,
glancingin therearviewmirroras an
AlfaGuiliettaarrivesat ourlittleconfab.
Pavedroadsin allthreedirections,named
streetsbutno referenceto names,no
yellowlinesto indicatethe“mainroute”,
thebacksof stopsignsblanklystaring
usin theface.Tous,forgettingtheMain
Road Rules in the heat of the moment,
thereis nota clueas to whichwayto turn.
I turnrightandpullup on thegrassin
frontoftheAston,justtogetoutof the
way.TheAlfadisappearsto theleftwith
apparent confidence.What can they know
thatwe don’t?I utterthefatefulwords
thatmoveus pastquietobservation,
logic and redemption: “What’s the NEXT
instruction?”
“Mile 142.37,Right at Stop”comes
immediatelyback.I look up ahead,see
a stopsign,andpushthethrottleto the
floor.Wearriveat thesignonlytosee

threemorecarssittingat theedgeof the
roads,occupantsin deepthought.
Lookingto theleft,I seethebackof the
Ferraridisappearingup thestreet.“We
justcamedownthatroad,and thisis not
142.37!” I say. A Frua-bodied BMW-Glas
V-8 takes off toward from where we just
came,disagreeingwiththeFerrari’s
conclusion,thuslendingno helpto us.
We both look at the watch mounted
to Susan’slapboard.Preciousseconds
areslippingaway,neverto be regained.
The Aston comes patteringup to the
Stop sign, Leigh rolls down her window
andwitha biggrinyellsout,“We’rethe
Fugawi!”Withthat,Duaneslipsit into
firstandwithproperBritishelancauses
the3.6litersixtoeliminateanyadhesion
betweenthereartiresandtheasphalt.
Thisdepartureinitiatesa generalevacuationof thearea,as automotivejewelry
dispersesin numerousdirections,each
accordingto theirownbestguessas to
whichis the “On Course”route.The facts
of whichwe willonlydiscoverat this
evenings’dinner.
Thehillsarealivewiththesoundof
motors!We takeoff afterthe Aston,
mostly becausewe were generallypointed
in thatdirection,notbecausetheyor we
haveanyparticularknowledge.“Well,at
leastwe’realllosingtimetogether.What
wasthatinstructionagain?”
Intrepidnavigatoris readywiththe
answer:“Mile142.37,Rightat the
Stop, changespeed to 55". As we
approachan intersection,we seethe
bug-eyesailingby at whatmustbe full
chat for them. We may or may not be at
thecorrectplace toturnright.Instincts
must now be trusted.I slow only enough
tocheck fortraffic.Seeingnone,I fully
activatethe pairof Webersunderthe
hoodand takeoffafterthe bug-eye.
Our car is numberseven,the seventh
to leavethismornings’departurepoint
atone-minuteintervals.TheSpritecarries
numbertwelve,the Aston,numbereight.
Either they are way ahead or we’re way
behind.Fortunatelythe remoterural
roadsallowme to keepmy footin it until
we arereelingin theSpriteat a rapid
pace. He waves me by, with the courtesy
weall giveeachother.This is,afterall
“nota competitiveevent”.As he disappearsto a speckin the mirrorswe look
fortheAston.
“Bearrightat mile148.32,thenquick
leftat 148.75”Susansingsout,determined
to be heardoverthe noiseof thepace.

Susannotesthattheinstructionandthe
mileagematchcloselyenough,subtracting the estimated4 tenthswe usedwhile
we werelost.I executetherightand
setupfortheleft,gentlyonthebrakes.
As we sweep toward the left-hander,we
seetheAstonemergingtail-firstfroma
cloudof duston thestraight-aheadroute,
havingmissedtheleft.“He’sdriving
fasterthanshecanreadtheinstructions!”
We laugh,knowingthat we have all failed
the challengeof communicationat speed
fromtimeto time.

Havingthus put the Astonin its proper
placebehindus,we slowto theinstructed
speed,guessingthat we are now somewhere
closeto havingmadethe timelostat the
“missing”instructions.Thisisconfirmed,
in our mindsat least,as we seethe TR-3
with Giovanni and Dominika aboard, car
numbersix,crestinga hillinthedistance,
approximatelyone minute’sdrivingtime
from where we now are. They are good.
They stay on courseand on time.
We willundoubtedlyfigureit allout
atdinner.

Spring TSD Rally Just Ahead.
Register now to assure your place!

As reportedin theMarchissue,theclubwillpresenttheinauguralSpringRally
on Saturday,April21.Registrationforthiseventis continuingat a goodpace,with
cars from throughoutthe Puget Sound area as well as from Alaska,Portlandand
Vancouver,BC. RegisterbeforeApril11 to assureyour placein what willundoubtedlybe a significanteventfortheclubthisyear.SatchCarlson,Editorof
Roundel, the National BMW CCA magazine, will be the guest speaker at the
awardsceremonyto be heldat CafeVeloce.Satchregaleus withtalesof rally
adventures,andhe willcompetein therally.Thisoffersnotonlynationalexposure
to theevent,buta greatopportunityto puthimbehindyouin thefinalresults!
The$65entryfeepercarcoversthecostof therallyas wellas twoembroidered polo shirtscommemmoratingthe event.Awards for the event,for both
driverandnavigatorconsistof finemodelsof yourfavoriteBMW’s,suitablefor
displayon your wall or coffee table. These awards,generouslydonatedby BMW
Seattle,willbegiventothetoptenteams.
CompleteinformationaboutTSD ralliesas well as registrationformswere
featuredin theMarchissueof Zündfolge.Questionsabouttherally,registration
or otherdetailscanbe directedto Ken Olsenat 425-898-8544(eves)or to
design@olsenarchitects.com.

Spring Rally Registration — April 21, 2001
Driver Name
CCA Chapter

Member #

Address
City,State,Zip
Home Phone

Other Phone

Email
Navigator Name

❑ Novice ❑ 1 ❑ 2 ❑ 3 ❑ 4
DriverShirtSize
❑ S ❑ M ❑ L ❑ XL
Navigator Shirt Size
❑ S ❑ M ❑ L ❑ XL
TSD Experience

❑ 5 ❑expert
❑ XXL
❑ XXL

(Additional shirts at $25 each (Number and Size)
Car Year, model, color

License Plate

Rally Fee (rally materials, rally, 2embroidered polo shirts, awards)
Additional embroidered polo shirts: # of shirts

$65 per car
@$25 each

$
$

Total Enclosed

$

Please mail your registration form to: BMW CCA, P.O. Box 1259, Bellevue, WA 98009.
Make checks payable to BMW CCA. Registration forms and checks MUST be received
by April 11, 2001, so we can place the order for shirts. The last day to cancel and
receive a full refund is April 14.

Members’ Appreciation Meeting
More than 70 club members and
family memberstook part in what’s
becomingan annualtradition:the
members’ appreciationmeeting on
March10. We listenedto presentations
from a number of board members and
committeechairpeople,who explained
what they did for the cluband how things
have changed recently. With the CCA
merger, we now have 2400 members,
whichmakesus thefifthlargestchapter
inthecountry!
What that growth means is that we
needvolunteersto help withthe events
we all enjoy.For example,Ken Olsen(see
articleelsewhereinthisissue)needs
some volunteersto help at checkpoints
fora TSDrallyhe’srunningin April.
ClubVicePresidentBillSpornitzis

activelylookingforeventideas.They
don’thaveto bedirectlycar-related
either:we justhada verysuccessfulwine
tasting.ClubTourdirectorKarlSeeger
lovesdrivinghisZ3 to placeshe’snever
been,so he’sreallyopento ideasfornew
placesto go. DrivingEventsChairperson

Tom Williams

JacquelineKahnis alwayslookingfor
turnworkersand othersto helpout at
ourtrackevents.Volunteeringis fun,and
you’llmeet some great people.You can
neverhave enoughfriends,and the club
is a fabulousplaceto make new ones.
Afterthepresentations,we enjoyed
an excellentItalianbuffetputon by our
hosts,Simpatico,locatedinSeattle’s
Wallingfordarea.Our thanksto the
proprietor, club member Hugh Golden,
andhisstaff,notonlyforthegreatfood,
butalsoforopeningtherestaurantat a
time when it would normallybe closed.
EDITOR’S NOTE:
Zündfolgevolunteersare alwayswelcome.
Thank you to ZündfolgevolunteersDale
Bueningand Walt Conleyfor takingthese
greatphotos.

MINI NEWS
TheMiniremainson schedulefor 2001availabilityin Europeand a
March 2002 introductionin America.BMW is said to be pullingout
allthestopsto makesuretheMini’squalityis firstrate.BMW
wants to be sure that the new Mini makes a greatfirst impression
so thatthe brandcan be builtfor the future.BMWChiefDesigner
Chris Banglehas named Gert Hildebrandtto continueto develop
theMinianditsvariants.
The U.S.marketwillget the MiniCooperand MiniCooperS. The
S willboast160 hp froma superchargedfour-cylinderengine.Not
content,BMW let Alpinawork over a Mini CooperS. The Alpinaguys
were so impressedwith the stock Mini CooperS that they were
concernedtheywouldn’tbeabletoimproveit.However,in theend,
the horsepowerwas increasedto 200! The Mini’schassisis said to
handletheextrapowerextremelywell.
TheMiniengineswillcomefromtheBrazilianjointventureplant
BMW shares with Chrysler.After 2007, BMW will phase out the lowtechChryslerfourand replaceit withone of the New Generation
foursfromtheHamsHallengineplant.A diesel-enginedMiniwillbe
offeredinEurope.ThedieselwillbesourcedfromToyota,alongwith
a matchingtransmission.

Mobile Tradition Activities
BMW Mobile Traditionwill be maintaininga busy scheduleof events
during2001.BMW’shistoricalarm willrepresentthe blaumit weissat
importantvintagecarevents.Thefirstwillbe TechnoClassicain Essen
GermanyfromApril5th throughthe 8th. At thishugeshow,BMW’stheme
willbe thebigBMWs.Theideaisto tieintotheintroductionof thenew7
Series at the Frankfurt show in September. Next comes the Concorso
d’EleganzaVillad’EsteinCernobbio,ItalyonApril21stand22nd.
TheMilleMiglia,startingin Brescia,ItalygoesfromMay17thto
the 20th. BMW plans to enter ten pre and post-war cars driven by
celebrities.TheBMWClubFestivalwilltakeplacein Seefeld,Austria
from July 1st through the 8th. The GoodwoodFestivalof Speed in
Great Britainis from July6th throughthe 8th. Goodwoodwill be the
siteof BMW’snewRolls-Royceassemblyfacility.
From September 17th through the 28th, the BMW Classic Marathon
willbeheld.Thisisa longdistancerallytocelebratethe25thanniversary
of the BMW Veteran Club of Germany. The rally will cover 2,500 miles
throughtencountries.

New Head for Mobile Tradition
Holger Lapp has been named the new head of BMW Mobile Tradition.
Lapp has been with BMW for almost 18 years. His promotion was
effectiveJanuary1, 2001.LappreplacesChristianEichwhowaskilledin
the Concordecrashlast summer.

BMW Science Club
For insight into BMW’s research and development, visit
www.bmwgroup.com/scienceclub. There’s over 150 articles
about various research topics which BMW is investigating.

1 and 6 Series but No ti

CAR AND DRIVER’S 10BEST

For the tenth year in a row, BMW automobiles have been named
to Carand Drivermagazine’slistof 10Bestcars,whichappearsin
theirJanuaryissue.ThelistincludestheBMW 3 Seriesforthe tenth
consecutiveyear.The BMW 5 Seriesmakesits fifthconsecutive
appearance.
“The BMW 3 Series has been on each of the last ten 10Best lists,
more consecutiveappearancesthan any othercar,” saidCsaba Csere,
editor-in-chiefof Car and Driver.“BMWclearlydoesnot reston its
laurelsbecausethe3 Serieshasgottenbettereachyear.The5 Series
haswonforthefifthstraighttime.Thesetwo awardsbringthetotal
to 11 that BMW has won in the last five years, more than any other
company.” (BMW NA Press Release)

At the Geneva Auto Show in March, BMW made plenty of news. The
E46 3 Series Compact,or ti, made its worldwidedebut as expected.
It’sa handsomelittlebimmerwithuniquefrontstyling.ForEurope
it willget bothfourand six cylindermotors.Now the bad news:BMW
of North America has announced they will not import the secondgenerationti.Evidentlytheoriginal318tijustdidn’tsellenoughto
warrantbringingthesecondversionhere.
BMW CEO Joachim Milberg announced that the small BMW now
underdevelopmentand scheduledfor 2004introductionwillbe called
the(dramaticpause)1 Series.So thiswillbe theentrylevelBMWsince
itisunlikelythattherewilleverbea ZeroSeries.
Milbergalsomadeitofficialthattherewillbea new6 Series.The6 will
be producedin bothcoupeand convertibleforms.No timingfor the 6
Serieswasgivenexcept“thenextfewyears.”The original6 Serieswas
produced from 1976 through 1989. The 8 Series then took the place
of the 6 and was produced from 1990 through 1999, although it was
droppedfromthe NorthAmericanmarketa coupleof yearsearlier.
The basemodelof the Miniwas givena name:it’sthe MiniOne.Not
to be confusedwiththe 1 Series.The MiniOne won’tmaketo America.
We’llsee onlythe upmarketMiniCooperand the MiniCooperS.
It was no surprise,but Milbergmadeofficialthatthenew7 Series
willbe unveiledat theFrankfurtShowin September.The7 willfeature
therevolutionaryiDrivesystem.Thissimplifiedcontrolsystemislikely
to starta trendthatwillfollowedforyearsto come.
Other news from Geneva: The M3 with the Sequential Manual
GearboxIIissupposedtobeavailableintheU.S.thisfall.Also
availablethisfallwillbetheX54.6i,thehighperformanceversionof
the X5, alsoknownas the X5 HP. A higherhorsepowerversionof the
C1 called the C1 200 was announced.
Professor Milberg stressed BMW’s strategy to concentrateon
premium brands,meaning BMW, Mini and Rolls-Royce,in orderto
achieveprofitablegrowth.He emphasizedthatprofitscomefirstand
growth second.BMW is interestedin strengthratherthansize. He
also noted that despite the global slow down in the economy, BMW’s
sales for 2001 are running ahead of the 2000 record volumes.

A Dig at Daimler-Chrysler
In a not-so-subtle dig at Daimler-Chrysler, BMW CEO Joachim Milberg
said,“OurexperiencewithRoverhas taughtus thata goodstrategydoes
not mix premium brands and mass-market brands. He said that BMW
will speed up product development(probably to get a jump on
Mercedeswhilethey’redistracted)andformalliances.Milbergclaims
thatthe premiumbrandswillgrowby 50 percentoverthe nextten years
whilemass-marketbrandswillexpandby only25 percent.(Car)

BMW

M OTORSPORT

W EB

S ITE

BMW Motorsport has created its own Internet site. As of March 3rd,
you can go to www.bmw-motorsport.com for up-to-date information about BMW’s racing activities. There are three sections to the
web site: Philosophy, Technology and Racing. Philosophy contains
stories about the history of BMW motorsports. Technology includes
a three-dimensional rendering of last year’s F1 engine and the
structure of the 3 Series used in the German Touring Cars championship, amongst other features. The Racing section contains the
latest results from F1, the American Le Mans Series and the BMW
ADAC Formula Junior Cup.

BMW Opens Conference Center
Tired of the same old thing at corporate retreats? BMW has opened a
conferencecenterat Spartanburgthatcouldgiveyou inspirationwhile
writing the latest corporatemission statement.Located at the BMW
PerformanceCenter,the new conferencecenter has all the usual
accouterments:conference rooms with the latest communications
hardware,highspeedInternetaccess,andfive-starcatering.Butwhat
makesthisspecialis theabilityto includea BMW drivingschoolin the
program. The Performance Center can handle anything from small
groups up to 300.

Hill BMW
Ex-F1 World Champion Damon Hill has purchased a BMW dealership
in Warwick,England.Hill’spartnersincludehismanagerandlawyer.
Hill,40,plansto usehisFormula1 careerfameto attractcustomersto
thedealership.

Mobile Data Highways
BMW continues to lead the way for more innovation and intelligence
in roadtrafficsystems.Currently,BMW is testingMOSTtechnology.
MOST stands for Media-Oriented Systems Transport. The system
guaranteesbroad-bandtransferin thevehicle.Applicationsexamples
for BMW includethe linkingof a numberof screensinsidethe vehicle
viaasinglecable.
BMW Assist will allow fast and easy access to the Web from your
BMW. Until the introduction of the new UMTS mobile communication
standard,whichwillacceleratetransferratesfrom9.5 KB per second
up to two MB per second, BMW is making use of WAP technology.
This“WirelessApplicationProtocol”filtersthemostimportant
informationfroma websiteand presentsit so thatit can be usedon
smalldisplayswithlowtransferrates.
Access to the Internetitselfis throughBMW’sown gateway.A
personalhomepagecan be configured.Rearpassengersalsobenefit
from BMW Assist through separate screens and access. Numerous
business,entertainmentandcommunicationpossibilitiesareavailable.
BMW has adopted the Bluetooth standard for wireless interfaces
between various pieces of equipmentwhich will appear on future
productioncars. Bluetoothwas createdin 1994 by EricssonMobile
Communications.A device with a Bluetoothchip can transmitvoices
or dataovershortdistanceswithoutcablesor wires.Withthe use of
the Bluetoothtechnology,mobilephones,computers,navigation
systemsandotherdigitaldevicescancommunicate.In addition,sincea
carhasa longerlifethanmostelectronicdevices,thevehiclecanbe
upgradedduringitslifetothelatesttechnology.
Wireless communicationalso makes completely new applications
possible,suchas optimizedprocessesfromthe manufactureto
maintenanceof a caror thetransferof opticalsignalsto special
“Infoeye”glasses.

1980 635CSi Euro: Excellent mechanical
condition, new clutch and short shifter, top end
rebuild 35,000 miles ago. Very torquey motor,
runs flawlessly. 125,000 miles. Exterior and
interior recently detailed and in very good
condition.Metallicgreypaint,taninterior.
Very fun to drive,I just can’t justifyhavingtwo
cars. $5500 obo. Brad 206-547-1050 or email
to bradmdavis@home.com.

Cars for Sale
2000 BMW 328i: Pristine condition. 4700 miles.
Garaged and clean inside and out. Automatic
transmission. Titanium Silver w/black leather
interior, sport package, power sunroof Harmon/
Kardon premium sound w/CD player, heated
seats. Much more $35,750 (below blue book—
great value) Steven 206-328-6571.
1998 M3: Four-door 5-speed, black on black
leather, 19,000 miles, heated seats, sunroof,
cruise control, power seats, perfect condition with
factory warranty through June 23, 2002, $33,950.
Call Duane Nelson in Portland at 503-708-5444.
1997 M3: Four-door 5-speed, silver with black
interior,5-spoke factory wheels, cruise control,
sunroof, full computer, power seats, heated seats,
split folding rear seat, 45,800 miles with factory
warrantystillin place.Beautifuloverallcondition,
services up to date, with new tires. Please buy
this car before I get a little crazy and decide to
keep it. $30,900. Call Denny at 425-228-2539.
1996 328i: white on tan leather, automatic,
wholsale priced as this needs to find a good
home now, new tires, excellent maintenance,
Harmon-Kardon premium sound, split folding
rear seat, 72,900 highway miles, no wrecks in
past history,beautifuloverall condition,$16,950.
Car is located for viewing in Portland. Call Denny
Organ in Seattle 425-228-2539 or Duane Nelson
in Portland at 503-708-5444.
1988 Dinan M5 Turbo: Black with tan interior,
101k on chassis, 75k on engine with lower end
rebuild 20k ago. 5-speed, sunroof, Sony 10-disc
changer. 468 HP, 474 torque. Does quarter in 12.7
at 112. Includes Dinan Brakes, Dinan Stage Four
suspension and Dinan heavy duty clutch. Also
has newly installed rebuilt transmission. Includes
track wheels and tires. Asking $22,500. John at
206-324-0345 or Diana at 425-338-2512.
1983 633CSi: VIN WBAEB7404D6726544 Bronzit/
beige leather, 5spd.RESTORER’S SPECIAL! Needs
repainting, but no rust. Driver seat needs recovering, but is servicable.Daily driver, 180K. A/C,
computer, check panel all in working order. Cruise
is out. Mechanically sound with strong engine
and transmission. $2,000 obo. 541-683-2197;
email to: moultonj@bus.orst.edu. (OR)

1980 320iS: Black on black with factory S
package. 151,000 miles. 40,000 on Auto Sport
Seattle 2.0L motor. The engine was totally
rebuilt and balanced with all OEM or better parts
and has a Schrick cam and 9.3:1 pistons and
Centerforce clutch. I have never had a problem
passing the emissions test. Bilstein sports,
Suspension Techniques springs and almost
new Yokohamas keep it on the ground. Many
newer parts, and assorted spare parts, please
call for details. The sunroof needs to be set and
adjusted, but has a brand new seal. The car
needs a good cleaning and some TLC but is
in VERY good condition. Asking $2,100 OBO.
Call John at 253-946-5032 or Cassady@gte.net.

Parts for Sale
17x8in MSW type 45 wheels: four, never curbed
$500.00; M3 rear deck lid spoiler $175; Two left
side M3 5 spoke wheels (offset) $400; 2001 M3
E46 front spoiler designed to fit the E36. Needs
paint,includesfog lightsand allinstallation
hardware. Never used and was imported from
Europe, not sold in the U.S. $800. email me at
couggg@yahoo.com.
Bumper: imported from Europe, E46 M3 front
bumper replacement designed to fit the E36
3 series cars. Comes with fog lights, grill and
mounting hardware. Just needs to be painted and
installed. There are no other bumpers in the area
like it. $800. email me at couggg@yahoo.com.
1988 M5 engine and miscellaneous parts:
Stock ’88 M5 engine with 75k. Many miscellaneous parts from M5 including 3/4s of leather
interior.Willsellindividuallyor asonelot.Prices
negotiable. Unpriced list available. John at
206-324-0345 or Diana at 425-338-2512.
1977-83 320i: Large selection of body and
drivetrain parts. Some interior parts. No “S”
pkg, aftermarket or high perf parts, but lots of
stock stuff. If you have an E-21 keep this ad
handy. Brian @home (503) 325-6944 or mobile:
503-704-6084.
Exhaust: for 1997 M3 coupe. Used one year/15k.
$250. obo. Colgan Custom Car Bra for ’95-96 M3
/’95 M3LTW. Never used. Two helmets Snell M90,
size L. Diana at 425-338-2512.
OBERG Oil filter: used OBERG engine oil filter
complete with hoses and adapter. Remove from
an E30, which was sold. Easy to install. $100
complete. Nick 360-825-0720.

Miscellaneous
Raindrop Rally: April 29 - A relaxing Sunday TSD
touring rally running entirely on scenic paved
roads. Perfect for any car and any skill level.
Practice skills learned on the BMW CCA Spring
Rally. Complete info: www.rainierautosports.com
or call event registrar, Gretchen at 425-823-8329.

Wanted
Wanted — Great Team Photos! KAHN Team
Racing is launching a Photographer’s Contingency
Program this season and the winning photo could
be yours! We want YOU to CATCH the team and
capture the season of racing! Stay tuned to the
May issue for all the details of how you can enter
and be involved with KAHN Team Racing!

Deadline for the April Issue
is April 13.
Classified Advertising Policy:
Classified ads are free to current
members. Zündfolge staff reserves the
rightto editall classifiedads.Ads
must be typed and sent to Zündfolge,
c/o Lucetta Lightfoot, 2641 39th
Avenue West, Seattle, WA 98199 or
emailedto litefeet@foxinternet.net.

